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Nettheri:,„.Meet
Btickiwll-:-.TpdOy

The Penn State tennis team -will 'seek its seventh win, and its
second over Bucknell this season, when it meets the Bisons in Lewis-
burg today.

The Lions, who are enjoying a 6-2-1 record, defeated Bucknell
earlier this spring by an 8-1 margin. In the match, the Nittanies were

victorious in all but the. number
two doubles event.WinssPosted

In Intramural
Coach Sherman Fogg will start

the same team which has won six
pf its last eight matches, losing
one End tying another. -Dick Rob-
inson, senior letterman who is un-
defeated since the opening match
with Navy, will be in the number
one position and Lew Landon, al-
so a senior letterman, is set to go
in the second spot.

-Ziegler in 3d Position

Soccer Play
Six wins were recorded in in-

tramural soccer, games played
Monday at the golf course. In the
first game Phi Kappa won over
Kappa Alpha Psi by forfeit. Phi
Kappa Sigma took the second
game from Alpha Zeta, 1-0, win-
ning on a corner kick. The next
game was won by the Hy-Flyers
1-0 over the Iron Men, Douglas
Johnson scoring the twinning goal.

Bill Ziegler, another netter whohas lost only once this season, is
slated for the number three spot
and Bruz. Ray will go in the fourth
position. Ray has come along since
the beginning of the campaign to
show definite improvement for
the- Lions.

Beaver . House won the -next
game from Joe's Boys by forfeit.
Sigma Alpha Mu took the fifth
game from Delta Tau Delta, 1-0;
Mike.Buhalter scored the winning
goal for Sigma Alpha Mu. In the
last game of the evening Phi Sig-
ma Delta won ,over Sigma Phi
Sigma 2-0 on corner kicks.

In results already in, the
League A title was won by Aca-
cia, Alpha Chi 'Sigma took League
B, and Sigma, Pi League C.
League D was won by Delta Chi,
Phi Kappa Alpha took League E,
and Phi Kappa Sigma took
League .F:-

TWO sophomores, Ed Selling
and Dean Mullen, will f ill the
fifth and sixth spots in that order.
Selling, like Robinson, is unde-
feated since the initial defeat at
the hands of the Middies, while
Mullen will try to get back on
the winning road after dropping
his last match at Syracuse.

New Doubles Combination
In doubles competition, Coach

Fogg will go along with his new
combinations. Robinson and Zieg-
ler will form the first duo and
Landon and Ray will combine for
the second. In the third combina-
tion, sophomores Chuck Chris-
tiansen and Doug Zuker Will team
up. '

League G is sti 11 undecided,
Delta 'Upsilon swept League H,
and Phi Delta Theta took League
I. Ccimpetition was not ended in
League' J, League K was taken
by Sigma Nu, League L and M
are still, undecided, and League
N was wonby Alpha Gamma Rho.
Independent League, action is not
finished.

For Bucknell, Al Holton, who
extended Robinson to a three set
match in their previous encounter;will lead the Bison's revenge at-
tack. Spence Lenhardt will fol-low in second position and Joe
Battin will hold down the third
spot.

Michigan State gymnast Carl
Rintz placed in five events in
the 1954 NCAA-meet to lead his
team to a fifth place finish.

Dick Wormser, Frank Klahre
and Ric Richter round out the
singles lineup:in that order. Dou-
bles competition should show. Hol-
ton and Worm'ser in the top notch
and Battin and Lenhardt, in the
second. Richter and Klahre will
complete the doubles lineup.

The Lion's final match of the
season will be next Wednesday
when they will meet the Lehigh
netmen on the University courts.

Golf Club to Meet
The Women's Recreation Asso-

ciation Golf Club will meet at
6:30 tonight on the college golf
course. Equipment will be furn-
ished by the University.

Frosh Baseball Today
The freshman baseball team

goes after its third victory of
the season today when it meets
Bucknell at Beaver Fie 1 d.
Game time is 3:30.

Coach John Egli has an-
nounced that either Hugh Coo-
per or unbeaten Eddie Drapcho
(2-0) will pitch for the year-
lings. The Lions have a 2-1 rec-
ord..

Combine a
VACATION in

Colorado Sprinv_
with work toward your
BA or 'MA degree

e
at

ee.
JUNE 21 to AUGUST. 13/ 11154

*A Marvelous •

place to spend
' your vacation . .

•Undergraduate
study•

*Small classes
•A complete

schedule of.
• • academic

subjects .

For further informatioit,—;evrite" •
DIRECTOR OF SUMMER SESSION
COLORADO COLLEGE, DEPT. 1
COLORADO SPRINGS. COLORADO

Stickmen
End Season
Saturday

The Penn State lacrossemen
will close out their 1954 season
Saturday at Beaver Field when
they play host to the Big Red of
Cornell.. Cornell will bring a rec-
ord of five wins and 'two losses
into the game.

The Lions' upset of Swarthmore
last Saturday was their second
win of the season as against six
defeats.

Ten of these marks have re-
written the Penn State record
book arid the remaining 14 stand
as new meet•marks.

Rosey Grier and Chuck Block-
son, who have been taking turns
winning first place spots •in the
field events. are the chief of-
fenders. Grier has bettered his
own shot put record two times
this spring and has cornered two
meet records. Blockson,,who once
took the shot put record away
from Grier, also snared his discus
record and then proceeded to bet-
ter that mark one more time.
Both performances felled meet
standards.

Grier's first record breaker was
a toss in the Ohio Relays. He bet-
tered that mark against Navy
with a 65" 81/2" heave. Blockson's
record was set against Navy and
again against Pitt. It stands at
157' 101/4",

The Lions .fell before the Big
Red •in last year's contest, 16-9.
It was in that game that Cornell
exhibited a fine team effort as no
less than ten players contributed
to the winner's total. Unfortun,
ately, the Lions thus far this sea-
son have had to relay on individ-
ual efforts 'rather than team ef-
forts as far as scoring is con-
cerned.

Coach Nick Thiel has been
forced to rely almost entirely on
just three men—Al Fulton, Bob
Hamel. and Jim Ree d. Fulton
holds the new scoring record
mark with 22 goals; Hamel fol-.
lows with 16, while Reed, thanks
to - a late-season spurt, stands
third with 12. Next in line is Dick
Klein with 7. Ronnie Youtz 5,
Jim Hay 3, and Dave Arnold,
Frank Locotos. John Griffin at
one score apiece.

Elsewhere in the field events,
Captain Danny Lorch cleared the
bar at 13' 61/4" against.Pitt Satur-
day to establish a new Penn State
and meet record there.

Cornell will bring a seasoned
team into town. Six of the ten
players who scored in last year's
game return to form the Big Red's
attack and midfield units. Cor-
nel's two defeats came at the
hands of Yale and Pennsylvania.
A mid-season 14-9 loss to Yale
was followed by two victories be-
fore the Big Red were beaten by
Penn, 12-11.

Sophomore Art Pollard already
has blasted three meet records
and. tied the school mark in the
100-yard dash. Saturday he' cut
the tape in the century in :9.6 sec-
onds, equalling the Penn State
mark set by-Barney Ewell in 1942.
The Cop.tesville Comet has been
improving every week in both the
100 and 200-yard dashes, and
there's no indication the end is
in sight. He whipped off a :20.8
220 against Pitt, -just .1 second
above Ewell's mark there.

Sensational 011ie Sax, in his
first full spring 'Season since he
conquered in)uries that plagued
him for two years, haas shattered
the 440-yard run standard twice.
His best effort was a swift :48.7
clocking Saturday. He also bet-
tered two meet records in the
process.

Hodges Threatens Mark
NEW YORK, May 18 (?P)—lf

Gil Hodges maintains his grand
slam pace of the past fiye years;
he appears a cinch to break the
National League record for most
home runs with the bases filled
and may even threaten the-ma-
jor league mark. The Brooklyn
first baseman smashed his 10th
grand slammer Sunday. •

The Lion mile relay team—Pol-
lard, Sax. Dave Leathern, and
Skip Slocum—bettered the Penn
State and meet record against
Navy in its first outing, slipped
badly against Pitt; and then
roared back against the Spartans
Saturday to erase the old mark.
The quartet was timed at 3:16.

Red Hollen, Werner's veteran
two-miler, hasn't been able to
catch Horace Ashenfelter's 9:03
mark, but has shattered two meet
records. Hollen's 'best time was
a 9:25 against Michigan State.

24 Marks Shattered
in 5 Track Meets

By DICK. McDOWELL
It's too bad the guy who first said records are made to be brokeft

isn't around today to see. Chick Werner's Nittany trackmen in action.
The swashbuckling Lions, undefeated in three dual meets, have
shattered no less than 24 records in five different events.

70 Men.to Take
SS College Test

Seventy students will take the
Selective Service College Quali-
fication Test at 8:30 a.m. tomor-
row in 10 Sparks, Hugh M. Davi-
son, professor of educational re-
search, has announced.

Davison requested each stu-
dent to take his ticket of admis-
sion, a pencil, and one or more
forms which bear the stamp of his
local Selective Service Board to
the examination.Since the examination will con-
tinue until 12:30 p.m.,' students'
weke alsci advised to make ar-
rangements for eating lunch af-
ter that time. Davidson will issueexcuses for classes missed tomor-
row morning.'

in play
e Harder Smashes
• Better Cut and Spin

STANDS UP
in your racket
e Moisture Immune
• Lasting Liveliness
COSTS LESS

.shun gut
APPROX. STRINGING COST:
Pro-Faded Braid....56.00
Mviti-Ply Braid $5.00

At tennis shops and
sporting goods stores.

•

•.:1. ••

's' Club Will Meet
The newly organized Univer-

sity Club' will hold a meet-
ing at 10 tonight in 10 Sparks.
President Don Salthaser has
asked all eligible members to
attend the meeting.

Membership in the organiza-
tion is open to all varsity let-
termen and managers.

-ATTENTION!
R.O.T.C. CADETS

COMPLETE UNIFORM
DISPLAY and FITTING

- For All Branches of ROTC •

Army * Navy * Air Force
We Will Be at the

STATE COLLEGE HOTEL
MON. - TUES. - WED.

May 17_718-19
WE NOW HAVE THE

NAVY WHITE UNIFORMS
Free 2nd Lt. Bars to All ROTC Seniors

FISHKIN BROS, Inc.
3 'Generations of Uniform Experience

BRADFORD, PA.
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You'll Find
BARGAINS GALORE

at our

GIGANTIC SALE!
PENNANTS . , . 49c
TEE SHIRTS . . 89c
GYM BAGS •. $3.25
and marry other bargains

B X in the T U B
$5.00 in Sales; $l.OO in MerchandiseFree

PENN STATE BOOK EXCHANGE


